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Scrisoarea lui Pavel c™tre

Galateni
1

1Pavel,

Galatians
1

1 Greetings

apostol* nu de la oameni `i nu
prin om, ci prin Isus Cristos `i
Dumnezeu Tat™l, care L-a ¶nviat pe Isus
dintre cei mor^i.
2V™ scriu ¶mpreun™ cu to^i fra^ii care sunt
cu mine. V™ scriu vou™, bisericilor din
Galatia.
3Dumnezeu, Tat™l nostru, `i Domnul Isus
Cristos s™ v™ dea har `i pace! 4Isus S-a dat
pe Sine pentru p™catele noastre, ca s™ ne
smulg™ din lumea rea ¶n care tr™im. Aceasta
a fost voia lui Dumnezeu, Tat™l nostru. 5A
Lui s™ fie slava ¶n vecii vecilor! Amin.*

from Paul, an apostle. * I was
chosen to be an apostle, but not by any group
or person here on earth. My authority came from
none other than Jesus Christ and God the Father,
who raised Jesus from death. 2Greetings also from
all those in God’s family who are with me.
To the churches* in Galatia1:
3I pray that God our Father and the Lord Jesus
Christ will be good to you and give you peace.
4Jesus gave himself for our sins to free us from
this evil world we live in. This is what God our
Father wanted. 5The glory* belongs to God forever and ever. Amen.

Singura Veste Bun™ adev™rat™

There Is Only One Good News Message

6Sunt

6A

uimit s™ constat c™ v™ lua^i at‹t de
repede dup™ un alt mesaj, diferit de Vestea
Bun™ pe care v-am spus-o noi `i v™ ¶ndep™rta^i deja de Dumnezeu, care v-a chemat prin
harul1 lui Cristos. 7Nu este nici un alt mesaj
care s™ fie o veste bun™, dar sunt unii care v™
tulbur™ `i care vor s™ schimbe Vestea Bun™*
despre Cristos. 8Dar chiar dac™ noi sau un
¶nger din cer v-ar spune un mesaj diferit de
mesajul adev™ratei Ve`ti Bune pe care noi
v-am predicat-o, s™ fie condamnat! 9A`a cum
v-am mai spus, v™ repet: dac™ v™ spune cineva o Veste Bun™ diferit™ de cea pe care a^i
primit-o, s™ fie condamnat pentru totdeauna!
10•ncerc acum s™ c‹`tig aprobarea oamenilor sau a lui Dumnezeu? Caut s™ fac pe placul
oamenilor? Dac™ a` ¶ncerca s™ fac pe placul
oamenilor, nu a` mai fi sclavul lui Cristos.

short time ago God chose you to follow him.
He chose you through his grace* that came through
Christ. But now I am amazed that you are already
turning away and believing something different
from the Good News* we told you. 7There is no
other message that is good news, but some people
are confusing you. They want to change the Good
News about Christ. 8We told you the true Good
News message. So anyone who tells you a different message should be condemned—even if it’s
one of us or even an angel from heaven! 9I said
this before. Now I say it again: You have already
accepted the Good News. Anyone who tells you
another way to be saved should be condemned!
10Now do you think I am trying to make people
accept me? No, God is the one I am trying to please.
Am I trying to please people? If I wanted to please
people, I would not be a servant of Jesus Christ.

Autoritatea lui Pavel este de la Dumnezeu

Paul’s Authority Is From God

11Vreau

s™ `ti^i, fra^ilor, c™ Vestea Bun™*
pe care v-am spus-o, nu este de natur™ omeneasc™. 12Nu am primit-o de la vreun om `i
nu am ¶nv™^at-o de la vreun om. Am primit-o de la Isus Cristos, prin revela^ie.
1 1.6 har bun™voin^™, favoare a lui Dumnezeu fa^™ de oameni;
bun™tatea cu care Dumnezeu d™ favoruri celor ce nu le merit™
`i acord™ p™c™to`ilor iertarea p™catelor lor `i m‹ntuirea etern™
prin Cristos.

11Brothers

and sisters, I want you to know that
the Good News* message I told you was not made
up by anyone. 12I did not get my message from
any other human. The Good News is not something I learned from other people. Jesus Christ
himself gave it to me. He showed me the Good
News that I should tell people.
1 1:2 Galatia Probably the area where Paul began churches on his first

missionary trip. See Acts 13 and 14.
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13 A^i auzit cum m™ purtam odinioar™,
c‹nd urmam religia evreiasc™; a^i auzit c™
am persecutat aprig Biserica lui Dumnezeu
`i c™ am ¶ncercat s-o distrug. 14Eu progresam ¶n religia evreilor `i ¶ntrecusem pe
mul^i de-o v‹rst™ cu mine, fiind foarte devotat ¶nv™^™turilor str™bunilor mei.
15Dumnezeu m-a ales ¶nainte de a m™ fi
n™scut `i m-a chemat prin harul S™u.
16Dumnezeu a g™sit cu cale s™ mi-L descopere pe Fiul S™u, pentru ca eu s™-L vestesc
neevreilor. Atunci eu nu m-am sf™tuit cu
al^ii 17`i nici nu m-am dus la Ierusalim s™-i
v™d pe cei ce erau apostoli ¶nainte de mine,
ci m-am dus imediat ¶n Arabia, dup™ care
m-am ¶ntors ¶n Damasc.
18 Apoi, dup™ trei ani, m-am dus la
Ierusalim s™-l ¶nt‹lnesc pe Chifa `i am stat
cu el cincisprezece zile. 19Cu excep^ia lui
Iacov, fratele Domnului, nu am v™zut pe
nici un apostol* acolo. 20ÿi iau martor pe
Dumnezeu c™ nu v™ mint ¶n ceea ce v™ scriu
acum. 21Apoi am mers ¶n provinciile Siriei
`i Ciliciei.
22Dar bisericile din Iudeea care sunt ¶n
Cristos nu m™ cuno`teau ¶n persoan™. 23Ele
tot auzeau oameni spun‹nd: „Cel ce ne-a
persecutat c‹ndva acum veste`te credin^a pe
care a ¶ncercat s™ o distrug™.“ 24ÿi ei L-au
sl™vit pe Dumnezeu datorit™ mie.

13 You have heard about my past life in the
Jewish religion. I persecuted* the church* of God
very much. I tried to destroy his people. 14I was
becoming a leader in the Jewish religion. I did
better than most other Jews my own age. I tried
harder than anyone else to follow the traditions
we got from our ancestors.*
15But God had special plans for me even before
I was born. So he chose me through his grace.* He
wanted me 16to tell the Good News about his Son
to the non-Jewish people. So God let me see and
learn about his Son. When this happened, I did not
get advice or help from anyone. 17I did not go to
Jerusalem to see those who were apostles* before I
was. But, without waiting, I went away to Arabia.
Later, I went back to the city of Damascus.
18Three years later I went to Jerusalem to meet
Peter.1 I stayed with him 15 days. 19I met no other
apostles—only James, the brother of the Lord.
20God knows there is nothing untrue in any of
this. 21Later, I went to the areas of Syria and
Cilicia.

Ceilal^i apostoli l-au primit pe Pavel

The Other Apostles Accepted Paul
1After 14 years I went back to

2

1 Dup™

paisprezece ani m-am dus din
nou la Ierusalim, ¶mpreun™ cu Barnaba,
lu‹ndu-l cu mine `i pe Tit. 2M-am dus acolo
¶n urma unei revela^ii divine. ÿi ¶ntr-o ¶nt‹lnire particular™ cu persoanele influente,
le-am prezentat Vestea Bun™ * pe care o
spun neevreilor, astfel ¶nc‹t lucrarea mea,
at‹t din trecut c‹t `i din prezent, s™ nu fie
degeaba. 3Totu`i nici chiar Tit, care era cu
mine, nu a fost obligat s™ fie circumcis*, cu
toate c™ era grec. 4Aceast™ chestiune a ap™rut din cauza fra^ilor pref™cu^i care s-au
strecurat printre noi. Ei s-au furi`at printre
noi ca s™ p‹ndeasc™ libertatea pe care o
avem ¶n Cristos Isus `i ca s™ ne ¶nrobeasc™.
5Noi nu am cedat ¶naintea lor `i nu ne-am
supus lor nici m™car pentru o clip™, pentru
ca adev™rul ¶ntrupat ¶n Vestea Bun™ s™
r™m‹n™ cu voi.

22The groups of believers2 in Judea who belong
to Christ had never met me before. 23They had
only heard this about me: “This man was persecuting us. But now he is telling people about the
same faith that he once tried to destroy.” 24These
believers praised God because of me.

2

Jerusalem with
Barnabas and took Titus with me. 2I went
there because God showed me that I should go. I
explained to them the message* that I tell the nonJewish people. I also met alone with those who
were considered to be the leaders. I wanted to be
sure we were in agreement, so that my past work
and the work I do now would not be wasted.
3Titus, who was with me, is a Greek.* But these
leaders still did not force him to be circumcised.*
4We needed to talk about these problems, because
some who pretended to be our brothers had come
into our group secretly. They came in like spies to
find out about the freedom we have in Christ
Jesus. They wanted to make us slaves, 5but we did
not agree with anything those false brothers
wanted. We wanted the truth of the Good News to
continue for you.
1 1:18 Peter The text says “Cephas,” the Aramaic name for Peter, one
of Jesus’ twelve apostles. 2 1:22 groups of believers Literally,
“churches” or “assemblies.” See “church” in the Word List.
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6Sunt unii care sunt considera^i a fi persoane importante, ¶ns™ pentru mine nu conteaz™ aceast™ faim™ a lor. •naintea lui
Dumnezeu to^i oamenii sunt la fel. Oricum,
aceste persoane cu faim™ nu au ad™ugat
nimic la mesajul meu. 7Dimpotriv™, ei au
v™zut c™ mi se ¶ncredin^ase proclamarea
Ve`tii Bune celor care nu sunt evrei, a`a
cum lui Petru i se ¶ncredin^ase slujba de a
proclama Vestea Bun™ evreilor. 8Cel ce l-a
f™cut pe Petru apostol pentru evrei, m-a
f™cut `i pe mine apostol* pentru neevrei.
9Deci Iacov, Petru `i Ioan, care aveau reputa^ia de conduc™tori ai Bisericii, au v™zut
privilegiul pe care mi l-a f™cut Dumnezeu.
Ei au dat m‹na cu Barnaba `i cu mine, ca
semn al p™rt™`iei, `i am c™zut de acord ca
noi s™ proclam™m Vestea Bun™ neevreilor,
iar ei evreilor. 10Ei ne-au rugat doar s™ ne
amintim de s™raci, ceea ce am `i ¶ncercat s™
fac de fiecare dat™, cu mare ardoare.

6Those men who were considered to be important did not change the Good News* message I
tell people. (It doesn’t matter to me if they were
“important” or not. To God everyone is the
same.) 7But these leaders saw that God had given
me a special work, the same as Peter.1 God gave
Peter the work of telling the Good News to the
Jews. But God gave me the work of telling the
Good News to the non-Jewish people. 8God gave
Peter the power to work as an apostle* for the
Jewish people. God gave me the power to work as
an apostle too, but for those who are not Jews.
9James, Peter, and John seemed to be the leaders.
And they saw that God had given me this special
gift of ministry, so they accepted Barnabas and
me. They said to us, “We agree that you should
go to those who are not Jews, and we will go to
the Jews.” 10 They asked us to do only one
thing—to remember to help those who are poor.
And this was something that I really wanted
to do.

Pavel ¶l mustr™ pe Petru

Paul Shows That Peter Was Wrong

11C‹nd

Petru a venit la Antiohia, m-am
¶mpotrivit lui pe fa^™, pentru c™ era de condamnat. 12Astfel, ¶nainte el m‹nca ¶mpreun™ cu neevreii; dar c‹nd au venit ni`te
oameni trimi`i de Iacov, Petru s-a retras `i
a plecat de l‹ng™ neevrei, pentru c™ se
temea de cei circumci`i*. 13Iar restul evreilor au fost al™turi de el ¶n aceast™ pref™c™torie, astfel ¶nc‹t p‹n™ `i Barnaba s-a l™sat
dus de pref™c™toria lor. 14C‹nd am v™zut c™
nu se purtau cum trebuie, dup™ adev™rul
Ve`tii Bune*, i-am spus lui Petru ¶n fa^a
tuturor: „Dac™ tu, care e`ti evreu, tr™ie`ti
ca un neevreu `i nu ca un evreu, cum ¶i
po^i obliga pe neevrei s™ tr™iasc™ la fel ca
evreii?“
15 Noi

suntem evrei prin na`tere `i nu
facem parte dintre neevreii p™c™to`i.
16Totu`i `tim c™ omul nu este ¶ndrept™^it
¶naintea lui Dumnezeu prin ascultarea de
poruncile Legii *, ci prin credin^a ¶n Isus
Cristos. De aceea am crezut `i noi ¶n Cristos
Isus, pentru ca s™ fim ¶ndrept™^i^i prin

11When

Peter came to Antioch, he did something that was not right. I stood against him,
because he was wrong. 12This is what happened:
When Peter first came to Antioch, he ate and associated with the non-Jewish people. But when some
Jewish men came from James, Peter separated
himself from the non-Jews. He stopped eating with
them, because he was afraid of the Jews who
believe that all non-Jewish people must be circumcised. * 13So Peter was a hypocrite. * The other
Jewish believers joined with him, so they were
hypocrites too. Even Barnabas was influenced by
what these Jewish believers did. 14They were not
following the truth of the Good News.* When I
saw this, I spoke to Peter in front of everyone. I
said, “Peter, you are a Jew, but you don’t live like a
Jew. You live like a non-Jew. So why do you now
force the non-Jewish people to live like Jews?”
15We are Jews by birth. We were not born “sinners,” as we call the non-Jews. 16But we know
that no one is made right with God by following
the law.* It is trusting in2 Jesus Christ that makes
a person right with God. So we have put our faith
in Christ Jesus, because we wanted to be made
right with God. And we are right with him
because we trusted in3 Christ—not because we

1 2:7 Peter The text says “Cephas,” the Aramaic name for Peter, one of
Jesus’ twelve apostles. 2 2:16 trusting in Or, “the faithfulness of.”
3 2:16 because we trusted in Or, “through the faithfulness of.”
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credin^a ¶n Cristos, `i nu prin ascultarea de
poruncile Legii.
17Dar dac™ ¶ncerc‹nd s™ fim ¶ndrept™^i^i
¶n Cristos, am fi g™si^i `i noi p™c™to`i ca
neevreii, ar ¶nsemna aceasta c™ Cristos promoveaz™ p™catul? •n nici un caz! 18Dac™
recl™desc ce am d™r‹mat, devin eu ¶nsumi
un c™lc™tor de Lege. 19C™ci prin Lege am
murit fa^™ de Lege, ca s™ tr™iesc pentru
Dumnezeu. Eu am fost r™stignit cu Cristos,
20astfel ¶nc‹t nu mai tr™iesc eu, ci Cristos
tr™ie`te ¶n mine. Iar via^a pe care o tr™iesc
acum, o tr™iesc prin credin^a ¶n Fiul lui
Dumnezeu care m-a iubit `i care S-a dat pe
Sine pentru mine. 21Eu nu resping harul lui
Dumnezeu. C™ci dac™ ¶ndrept™^irea1 vine
prin Lege, degeaba a murit Cristos!
Binecuv‹ntarea lui Dumnezeu
vine prin credin^™

3

1O,

galateni nechibzui^i! Cine v-a fermecat pe voi, ¶naintea c™rora Isus
Cristos a fost ¶nf™^i`at ¶n mod public ca r™stignit? 2Vreau s™ aflu de la voi un singur
lucru: a^i primit Duhul* pentru c™ a^i ascultat de Lege* sau pentru c™ a^i ascultat `i a^i
crezut mesajul Ve`tii Bune? 3Sunte^i at‹t de
nechibzui^i ¶nc‹t inten^iona^i s™ des™v‹r`i^i
via^a pe care a^i ¶nceput-o cu Duhul prin
propriile voastre eforturi? 4Degeaba a^i avut
at‹tea experien^e {spirituale}? Sper c™ nu.
5 Dumnezeu v™ d™ Duhul `i face minuni
printre voi pentru c™ asculta^i de Lege sau
pentru c™ a^i ascultat `i a^i crezut Vestea
Bun™?

6 Uita^i-v™

la Avraam: „El a crezut ¶n
Dumnezeu. Lucrul acesta i s-a considerat
ca dreptate.“2 7Atunci ar trebui s™ `ti^i c™
adev™ra^ii copii ai lui Avraam sunt cei care
au credin^™. 8 Scriptura * a prevestit c™
Dumnezeu ¶i va ¶ndrept™^i pe neevrei prin
credin^™ `i i-a dat mai ¶nainte lui Avraam
aceast™ veste bun™: „Toate popoarele vor fi
binecuv‹ntate prin tine.“3 9Astfel, cei ce au
credin^™ sunt binecuv‹nta^i ¶mpreun™ cu
1 2.21 ¶ndrept™^ire actul lui Dumnezeu prin care ¶i declar™ pe

oameni liberi de vinov™^ie `i pl™cu^i ¶naintea Lui, considera^i ca
fiind drep^i. 2 3.6 Citat din Gen. 15.16. 3 3.8 Citat din
Gen. 12.3.

GALATIANS 2:17–3:9

followed the law. I can say this because no one
can be made right with God by following the law.
17 We Jews came to Christ to be made right
with God, so it is clear that we were sinners too.
Does this mean that Christ makes us sinners? Of
course not. 18 But I would be wrong to begin
teaching again those things that I gave up. 19It
was the law itself that caused me to end my life
under the law. I died to the law so that I could live
for God. I have been nailed to the cross with
Christ. 20So I am not the one living now—it is
Christ living in me. I still live in my body, but I
live by faith in1 the Son of God. He is the one
who loved me and gave himself to save me. 21I
am not the one destroying the meaning of God’s
grace.* If following the law is how people are
made right with God, then Christ did not have
to die.
God’s Blessing Comes Through Faith

3

1You people in Galatia are so foolish! Why do
I say this? Because I told you very clearly
about the death of Jesus Christ on the cross. But
now it seems like you have let someone use their
magical powers to make you forget. 2Tell me this
one thing: How did you receive the Spirit*? Did
you receive the Spirit by following the law*? No,
you received the Spirit because you heard that
message about Jesus and believed it. 3You began
your life in Christ with the Spirit. Now do you try
to complete it by your own power? That is
foolish. 4 You have experienced many things.
Were all those experiences wasted? I hope they
were not wasted! 5Does God give you the Spirit
because you follow the law? Does God work
miracles* among you because you follow the law?
No, God gives you his Spirit and works miracles
among you because you heard the message about
Jesus and believed it.
6 The Scriptures * say the same thing about
Abraham. * “Abraham believed God, and God
accepted Abraham’s faith. That made him right
with God.”2 7So you should know that the true
children of Abraham are those who have faith.
8The Scriptures told what would happen in the
future. These writings said that God would make
the non-Jewish people right through their faith.
God told this Good News* to Abraham before it
happened. God said to Abraham, “I will use you
to bless all the people on earth.” 3 9 Abraham
believed this, and because he believed, he was
1 2:20 faith in Or, “the faithfulness of.” 2 3:6
3 3:8 Quote from Gen. 12:3.

Quote from Gen. 15:6.
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credinciosul Avraam. 10Dar to^i cei ce se
bizuie pe ascultarea fa^™ de Lege sunt blestema^i, c™ci Scriptura spune: „Blestemat
este oricine nu continu™ s™ fac™ tot ceea ce
este scris ¶n cartea Legii.“1 11Pentru c™ este
clar c™ nimeni nu este ¶ndrept™^it prin Lege,
c™ci, a`a cum spune Scriptura: „Cel drept
va tr™i prin credin^™.“2 12Legea nu se bazeaz™ pe credin^™. Dimpotriv™, a`a cum spune
Scriptura: „Cel ce face toate acestea va tr™i
prin ele.“3 13Cristos ne-a r™scump™rat de
sub blestemul Legii, pun‹ndu-Se ¶n locul
nostru sub blestem. C™ci Scriptura spune:
„Blestemat este cel care este sp‹nzurat pe
lemn.“4 14Cristos ne-a r™scump™rat pentru
ca binecuv‹ntarea dat™ lui Avraam s™ vin™
`i asupra neevreilor, prin Cristos Isus, astfel ¶nc‹t s™ primim prin credin^™ Duhul
promis.

blessed. All people who believe are blessed the
same as Abraham was.
10But people who depend on following the law
to make them right are under a curse. As the
Scriptures say, “They must do everything that is
written in the law. If they do not always obey,
they are under a curse.”1 11So it is clear that no
one can be made right with God by the law. The
Scriptures say, “The one who is right with God by
faith will live forever.”2
12The law does not depend on faith. No, it says
that the only way a person will find life by the law
is to obey its commands.3 13The law says we are
under a curse for not always obeying it. But Christ
took away that curse. He changed places with us
and put himself under that curse. The Scriptures
say, “Anyone who is hung on a tree4 is under a
curse.”5 14Because of what Jesus Christ did, the
blessing God promised to Abraham was given to
all people. Christ died so that by believing in him
we could have the Spirit that God promised.

Legea `i promisiunea

The Law and the Promise

15Fra^ilor,

v™ dau acum un exemplu din
via^a de toate zilele. ÿtim bine c™ nimeni nu
mai poate anula sau modifica un testament
gata stabilit. 16Promisiunile i-au fost f™cute
lui Avraam `i urma`ului5 s™u. Observa^i c™
nu se spune „urma`ilor“ `i nu se refer™ la
mai mul^i oameni. Se spune, cu referire la
un singur om, „urma`ului t™u“, care este
Cristos. 17Ceea ce vreau s™ spun este c™
Legea*, care a venit cu patru sute treizeci de
ani mai t‹rziu, nu putea anula leg™m‹ntul
validat de Dumnezeu mai dinainte `i nu
putea ¶nl™tura promisiunea. 18Dac™ mo`tenirea ar putea fi primit™ prin ascultarea Legii,
nu ar depinde de promisiune, c™ci
Dumnezeu i-a dat-o de bun™ voie lui
Avraam, prin promisiune.
19Care

este atunci scopul Legii? Ea a fost
ad™ugat™ din cauza ¶nc™lc™rilor Legii, p‹n™
c‹nd avea s™ vin™ urma`ul c™ruia i s-a f™cut
promisiunea. Legea a fost dat™ prin ¶ngeri,

1 3.10 Citat din Dt. 27.26. 2 3.11 Citat din Hab. 2.4;
Rom. 1.17. 3 3.12 „Cel ce … ele.“ Vezi Lv. 18.5. 4 3.13 Citat
din Dt. 21.23. 5 3.16 urma`ului lit. „s™m‹n^™“, care poate
¶nsemna `i „familie“, ¶n acest caz referindu-se la o singur™ familie a lui Dumnezeu ¶n Cristos. Vezi `i 3.29.

15 Brothers

and sisters, let me give you an
example from everyday life: Think about an agreement that one person makes with another. After
that agreement is made official, no one can stop it
or add anything to it, and no one can ignore it.
16 God made promises to Abraham * and his
Descendant.6 The Scripture* does not say, “and to
your descendants.” That would mean many people.
But it says, “and to your Descendant.” That means
only one, and that one is Christ. 17This is what I
mean: The agreement that God gave to Abraham
was made official long before the law* came. The
law came 430 years later. So the law could not take
away the agreement and change God’s promise.
18Can following the law give us the blessing
God promised? If we could receive it by following
the law, then it would not be God’s promise that
brings it to us. But God freely gave his blessings
to Abraham through the promise God made.
19So what was the law for? The law was given
to show the wrong things people do. The law
would continue until the special Descendant of
Abraham came. This is the Descendant mentioned in the promise, which came directly from
God. But the law was given through angels, and
1 3:10 Quote from Deut. 27:26. 2 3:11 Quote from Hab. 2:4. 3 3:12
the only way … commands See Lev. 18:5. 4 3:13 hung on a tree
Deut. 21:22–23 says that when a person was killed for doing wrong, his
body was hung on a tree to show shame. Paul means the cross of Jesus
was like that. 5 3:13 Quote from Deut. 21:23. 6 3:16 Descendant Literally, “seed,” which could also mean “family.” In that case it would refer
to the one family of God in Christ.
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printr-un intermediar, adic™ Moise. 20Dar
c‹nd Dumnezeu a f™cut promisiunea, nu a
fost nici un intermediar, pentru c™ nu este
nevoie de intermediar c‹nd exist™ o singur™
parte, `i Dumnezeu este unul.1

the angels used Moses as a mediator* to give the
law to the people. 20 But when God gave the
promise, there was no mediator, because a mediator is not needed when there is only one side,
and God is one.1

Scopul Legii lui Moise

The Purpose of the Law of Moses

21Atunci,

se opune Legea* promisiunilor
lui Dumnezeu? Bine¶n^eles c™ nu! C™ci dac™
ar fi fost dat™ o lege care ar fi putut aduce
via^a, atunci ¶ndrept™^irea ar fi venit
¶ntr-adev™r din acea lege. 22Scriptura * a
¶nchis totul sub puterea p™catului, astfel
¶nc‹t promisiunea s™ fie dat™, pe baza credin^ei ¶n Isus Cristos, celor care cred.
23•nainte

de venirea acestei credin^e, noi
am fost ^inu^i ¶nchi`i de Lege. Am fost
^inu^i prizonieri p‹n™ la ar™tarea credin^ei
care urma s™ vin™. 24Deci Legea era cea
care ne p™zea `i ne conducea c™tre Cristos,
pentru ca noi s™ fim ¶ndrept™^i^i prin credin^™. 25 Dar acum, c‹nd aceast™ credin^™ a
venit, nu mai suntem p™zi^i de Lege.
26 Ci, mai degrab™, prin credin^a ¶n
Cristos Isus sunte^i to^i copiii lui
Dumnezeu, ¶n Cristos Isus, 27c™ci to^i care
a^i fost boteza^i* ¶n Cristos v-a^i ¶mbr™cat cu
Cristos. 28Nu exist™ nici o diferen^™ ¶ntre
evreu `i neevreu, ¶ntre un sclav `i un om
liber, ¶ntre b™rbat `i femeie, deoarece sunte^i
una ¶n Cristos Isus. 29Dac™ sunte^i ai lui
Cristos, atunci sunte^i urma`ii2 lui Avraam
`i mo`tenitorii lui, dup™ promisiunea pe
care i-a f™cut-o Dumnezeu lui Avraam.
1 Ceea ce vreau s™ spun este c™ at‹ta
timp c‹t mo`tenitorul este copil, el nu
este diferit de un sclav, de`i toate sunt ale
lui. 2El se afl™ ¶n grija tutorilor `i a administratorilor p‹n™ la momentul hot™r‹t de tat™l
s™u. 3La fel s-a ¶nt‹mplat `i cu noi. C‹nd
eram copii, eram sclavii principiilor fundamentale ale lumii. 4Dar, la momentul potrivit, Dumnezeu ÿi-a trimis Fiul. El a fost
n™scut de o femeie `i a tr™it sub Lege, 5ca
s™-i r™scumpere pe cei care sunt sub Lege,
astfel ¶nc‹t s™ fim ¶nfia^i de Dumnezeu `i s™
fim copiii Lui.

4

1 3.20 Dar … unul. lit. „Dar intermediarul nu este al unuia singur, ¶ns™ Dumnezeu este unul singur.“ 2 3.29 urma`ii lit.

„s™m‹n^™“, care poate ¶nsemna `i „familie“, ¶n acest caz referindu-se la o singur™ familie a lui Dumnezeu ¶n Cristos.

21Does

this mean that the law* is against God’s
promises? Of course not. If there was a law that
could give life to people, then we could be made
right by following law. 22But this is not true,
because the Scriptures* showed that all people are
bound by sin. Why did the Scriptures do this? So
that the promise would be given to people through
faith in2 Jesus Christ. It is given to those who
believe in him.
23Before this faith came, the law held us all as
prisoners. We had no freedom until God showed
us the way of faith that was coming. 24I mean the
law was our master until Christ came. After he
came, we could be made right with God through
faith. 25Now the way of faith has come, so we
don’t live under the law.
26–27You

were all baptized* into Christ, and so
you were all clothed with Christ. This shows that
you are all children of God through faith in Christ
Jesus. 28Now, in Christ, it doesn’t matter if you
are a Jew or a Greek,* a slave or free, male or
female. You are all the same in Christ Jesus.
29You belong to Christ, so you are Abraham’s*
descendants. You get all of God’s blessings
because of the promise that God made to
Abraham.

4

1This

is what I am saying: When young children inherit all that their father owned, they
are still no different from his slaves. It doesn’t
matter that they own everything. 2While they are
children, they must obey those who are chosen to
care for them. But when they reach the age the
father set, they are free. 3It is the same for us. We
were once like children, slaves to the useless
rules 3 of this world. 4But when the right time
came, God sent his Son, who was born from a
woman and lived under the law. 5God did this so
that he could buy the freedom of those who were
under the law. God’s purpose was to make us his
children.

1 3:20 But … God is one Literally, “But the mediator is not of one, but
God is one.” 2 3:22 faith in Or, “the faithfulness of.” 3 4:3 rules Or,

“powers.” Also in verse 9.
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6ÿi pentru c™ sunte^i copiii Lui, Dumnezeu
a trimis Duhul Fiului S™u ¶n inimile voastre.
Duhul strig™: „Ava!“1, adic™ „Tat™!“ 7Acum
nu mai e`ti sclav, ci fiu. ÿi dac™ e`ti fiu, e`ti
`i mo`tenitor prin Dumnezeu.

6Since you are now God’s children, he has sent
the Spirit of his Son into your hearts. The Spirit*
cries out, “Abba,1 Father.” 7Now you are not slaves
like before. You are God’s children, and you will
receive everything he promised his children.

Dragostea lui Pavel pentru cre`tinii galateni

Paul’s Love for the Galatian Believers

8 •n

8In

trecut, c‹nd nu-L cuno`tea^i pe
Dumnezeu, era^i sclavii dumnezeilor care de
fapt nu sunt dumnezei. 9Dar acum, c‹nd •l
cunoa`te^i pe Dumnezeu (sau, mai degrab™,
acum, c‹nd Dumnezeu v™ cunoa`te), cum v™
pute^i ¶ntoarce la acele principii slabe `i
nefolositoare ai c™ror sclavi vre^i s™ fi^i din
nou? 10Voi s™rb™tori^i zile, luni, anotimpuri
`i ani. 11M™ tem pentru voi! •mi este team™
ca nu cumva s™ fi muncit degeaba pentru voi.
12Fra^ilor, v™ rog, fi^i ca mine, c™ci `i eu
sunt ca voi. Nu mi-a^i f™cut nici un fel de
r™u. 13ÿti^i c™, la ¶nceput, c‹nd v-am proclamat Vestea Bun™ *, eram bolnav. 14 De`i
boala mea a fost o ¶ncercare pentru voi, nu
m-a^i privit cu dispre^ `i nu m-a^i respins.
•n schimb, m-a^i primit ca pe un ¶nger al lui
Dumnezeu sau chiar ca pe Cristos Isus
•nsu`i! 15Deci ce s-a ¶nt‹mplat cu fericirea
pe care o avea^i la ¶nceput? •mi amintesc
c™, dac™ s-ar fi putut, v-a^i fi scos `i ochii
din cap `i mi i-a^i fi dat. 16Sunt eu acum
du`manul vostru pentru c™ v™ spun
adev™rul?
17Oamenii aceia, care ¶ncearc™ cu at‹ta
entuziasm s™ v™ c‹`tige de partea lor, nu fac
toate acestea cu inten^ii curate. Ei ¶ncearc™
s™ v™ despart™ de noi pentru ca s™ fi^i plini
de entuziasm pentru ei. 18Este bine s™ fi^i
entuziasma^i ¶ntotdeauna pentru ceva bun,
nu numai c‹nd sunt cu voi. 19Copiii mei,
pentru voi trebuie s™ trec din nou prin durerile na`terii p‹n™ c‹nd se va vedea imaginea
lui Cristos ¶n voi. 20A` vrea s™ fiu acum cu
voi `i s™-mi schimb tonul pentru c™ ¶ntr-adev™r m-a^i nedumerit!

the past you did not know God. You were
slaves to gods that were not real. 9But now you
know the true God. Really, though, it is God who
knows you. So why do you turn back to the same
kind of weak and useless rules you followed
before? Do you want to be slaves to those things
again? 10–11It worries me that you follow teachings about special days, months, seasons, and
years. I fear that my work for you has been
wasted.
12Brothers and sisters, I became like you; so
please become like me. You were very good to
me before. 13You know that I came to you the
first time because I was sick. That was when I
told the Good News* to you. 14My sickness was a
burden to you, but you did not hate me or make
me leave. Instead, you welcomed me like I was an
angel from God. You accepted me like I was
Jesus Christ himself! 15You were very happy
then. Where is that joy now? I can say without a
doubt that you would have done anything to help
me. If it had been possible, you would have taken
out your own eyes and given them to me. 16Am I
now your enemy because I tell you the truth?
17Those people2 are working hard to persuade
you, but this is not good for you. They want to
persuade you to turn against us and work hard for
them. 18It is good for you to work hard, of course,
if it is for something good. That’s something you
should do whether I am there or not. 19My little
children, I am in pain again over you, like a
mother giving birth. I will feel this pain until
people can look at you and see Christ. 20I wish I
could be with you now. Then maybe I could
change the way I am talking to you. Now I don’t
know what to do about you.

Exemplul Agarei `i al Sarei

The Example of Hagar and Sarah

21Vreau

21 Some

s™ v™ ¶ntreb, pe cei care vre^i s™
fi^i sub Lege *: nu `ti^i ce spune Legea?
22Spune c™ Avraam a avut doi fii. Unul i s-a
n™scut dintr-o sclav™, iar cel™lalt dintr-o
femeie liber™. 23Cel n™scut din sclav™ s-a
n™scut ca oricare altul. •ns™ cel n™scut din

of you people want to be under the
law.* Tell me, do you know what the law says?
22 The Scriptures * say that Abraham * had two
sons. The mother of one son was a slave woman,
and the mother of the other son was a free
woman. 23Abraham’s son from the slave woman

1 4.6 Ava Copiii evrei ¶`i strigau tat™l „Ava“.

1 4:6 Abba An Aramaic word that was used by Jewish children as a
name for their fathers. 2 4:17 Those people The false teachers who
were bothering the believers in Galatia. See Gal. 1:7.
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femeia liber™, s-a n™scut ca urmare a promisiunii lui Dumnezeu.
24Aceste

lucruri au un ¶n^eles simbolic.
Aceste femei reprezint™ dou™ leg™minte.
Unul dintre leg™minte este cel de pe
Muntele Sinai 1 `i na`te copii care sunt
sclavi. Aceasta este Agar. 25Agar, care simbolizeaz™ Muntele Sinai din Arabia, corespunde Ierusalimului de ast™zi, care este ¶n
sclavie cu copiii s™i. 26 Dar Ierusalimul
ceresc este liber `i este mama noastr™.
27C™ci ¶n Scriptur™* este scris:
„Bucur™-te, femeie,
care nu po^i avea copii
`i care nu po^i na`te!
Salt™ `i strig™ de bucurie tu,
cea care nu ai sim^it durerile na`terii!
Copiii femeii p™r™site sunt mai numero`i
dec‹t copiii femeii care are un so^.“
Isaia 54.1

GALATIANS 4:24–5:6

was born in the normal human way. But the son
from the free woman was born because of the
promise God made to Abraham.
24This true story makes a picture for us. The two
women are like the two agreements between God
and his people. One agreement is the law that God
made on Mount Sinai.* The people who are under
this agreement are like slaves. The mother named
Hagar is like that agreement. 25So Hagar is like
Mount Sinai in Arabia. She is a picture of the
earthly Jewish city of Jerusalem. This city is a
slave, and all its people are slaves to the law. 26But
the heavenly Jerusalem that is above is like the free
woman, who is our mother. 27The Scriptures say,
“Be happy, woman—you who cannot have
children.
Be glad you never gave birth.
Shout and cry with joy!
You never felt those labor pains.
The woman who is alone1
will have more children
than the woman who has a husband.”
Isaiah 54:1

28Deci voi, fra^ilor, sunte^i copiii promisiunii lui Dumnezeu, a`a cum a fost `i
Isaac. 29Dar dup™ cum atunci cel ce s-a n™scut ¶n mod natural l-a persecutat pe cel n™scut prin puterea Duhului*, la fel se ¶nt‹mpl™
`i acum. 3 0 Dar ce spune Scriptura * ?
„Alung-o pe sclav™ `i pe copilul s™u, pentru
c™ fiul sclavei nu va fi mo`tenitor ¶mpreun™
cu fiul femeii libere.“2 31De aceea, fra^ilor,
noi nu suntem copiii sclavei, ci ai femeii
libere.

28My brothers and sisters, you are children who
were born because of God’s promise, just like
Isaac was. 29But the other son of Abraham, who
was born in the normal way, caused trouble for
the one who was born by the power of the Spirit.*
It is the same today. 30But what do the Scriptures
say? “Throw out the slave woman and her son!
The son of the free woman will receive everything
his father has, but the son of the slave woman will
receive nothing.”2 31So, my brothers and sisters,
we are not children of the slave woman. We are
children of the free woman.

P™stra^i-v™ libertatea

Keep Your Freedom

5

5

1 Cristos

ne-a eliberat ca s™ tr™im ¶n
libertate. Sta^i tari `i nu v™ l™sa^i ¶mpov™ra^i din nou de un jug al sclaviei!
2Asculta^i! Eu, Pavel, v™ spun c™ dac™ ve^i
fi circumci`i, Cristos nu v™ va mai fi de nici
un folos. 3Din nou, m™rturisesc oric™rui om
care se las™ circumcis* c™ este obligat s™
^in™ ¶ntreaga Lege. 4Cei care ¶ncearc™ s™ se
¶ndrept™^easc™ prin Lege, se ¶nstr™ineaz™ de
Cristos `i au c™zut din har. 5 Speran^a
noastr™ de ¶ndrept™^ire se ¶ntemeiaz™ pe credin^™, iar noi o a`tept™m cu ner™bdare prin
Duhul*. 6C™ci ¶n Cristos Isus nu are valoare

1We have freedom now, because Christ made
us free. So stand strong in that freedom. Don’t
go back into slavery again. 2Listen! I, Paul, tell
you that if you start following the law by being
circumcised, * then Christ cannot help you.
3Again, I warn everyone: If you allow yourselves
to be circumcised, then you must follow the
whole law.* 4If you try to be made right with God
through the law, your life with Christ is finished—you have left God’s grace.* 5I say this
because our hope of being right with God comes
through faith. And the Spirit* helps us feel sure as
we wait for that hope. 6When someone belongs to

1 4.24 Muntele Sinai munte pe care Dumnezeu i-a dat lui Moise
legile Sale; vezi Ex. 19 `i 20. 2 4.30 Citat din Gen. 21.10.

1 4:27 woman … alone This means her husband has left her. 2 4:30
Quote from Gen. 21:10.
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nici circumcizia, nici necircumcizia, ci credin^a care lucreaz™ prin dragoste.
7Voi

alerga^i at‹t de bine! Cine v-a oprit
din a asculta adev™rul? 8Aceast™ convingere
nu a venit de la Cel care v-a chemat. 9Pu^in™
drojdie dospe`te tot aluatul. 10Am ¶ncredere
¶n Domnul c™ nu ve^i primi altceva dec‹t ce
v-am ¶nv™^at. Dar cel care v™ tulbur™ va fi
pedepsit, oricine ar fi el.
11Fra^ilor, dac™ predic circumcizia, de ce
mai sunt persecutat? Atunci ofensa pe care
o aduce crucea va disp™rea. 12•n privin^a
celor ce v™ tulbur™, bine ar fi s™ mearg™
mai departe dec‹t circumcizia `i s™ se `i
castreze!
13 Dar voi, fra^ilor, a^i fost chema^i de
Dumnezeu s™ tr™i^i ¶n libertate. Numai s™ nu
¶ng™dui^i ca libertatea voastr™ s™ devin™ un
pretext pentru a satisface dorin^ele naturii
p™c™toase. Sluji^i-v™ unii altora ¶n dragoste!
14•ntreaga Lege* este cuprins™ ¶n urm™toarea porunc™: „Iube`te-^i aproapele ca pe tine
¶nsu^i.“1 15Dar dac™ v™ mu`ca^i `i v™ sf‹`ia^i
unii pe al^ii, ave^i grij™ s™ nu fi^i nimici^i
unii de al^ii.

Duhul `i firea omeneasc™
16Dar

GALATIANS 5:7–21

Christ Jesus, it is not important if they are circumcised or not. The important thing is faith—the
kind of faith that works through love.
7You were doing so well. Who caused you to
stop following the truth? 8It certainly wasn’t the
one who chose you. 9Be careful! “Just a little
yeast* makes the whole batch of dough rise.”1 10I
trust in the Lord that you will not believe those
different ideas. Someone is trying to confuse you.
Whoever it is will be punished.
11My brothers and sisters, I don’t teach that a
man must be circumcised. If I do teach circumcision, then why am I still being persecuted? If I
still taught circumcision, then my message about
the cross would not be a problem. 12I wish those
people who are bothering you would add
castration2 to their circumcision.
13My brothers and sisters, God chose you to be
free. But don’t use your freedom as an excuse to
do what pleases your sinful selves. Instead, serve
each other with love. 14The whole law is made
complete in this one command: “Love your
neighbor3 the same as you love yourself.”4 15If
you continue hurting each other and tearing each
other apart, be careful, or you will completely
destroy each other.
The Spirit and Human Nature

v™ spun: l™sa^i Duhul* s™ v™ conduc™ pa`ii, `i astfel nu ve^i ¶mplini dorin^ele
rele ale naturii voastre p™c™toase. 17C™ci
dorin^ele naturii p™c™toase sunt ¶mpotriva
Duhului `i dorin^ele Duhului sunt ¶mpotriva
naturii p™c™toase. Ele sunt opuse. De aceea
nu pute^i face tot ce vre^i. 18Dar dac™ sunte^i
condu`i prin Duhul, nu sunte^i supu`i Legii*.
19Faptele naturii p™c™toase sunt clare. Ele
sunt: adulterul, necur™^ia, desfr‹narea,
20¶nchinarea la idoli, vr™jitoria, ura, certurile, geloziile, m‹niile, egoismul, ne¶n^elegerile, dezbin™rile dintre oameni, 21invidiile,
be^iile, orgiile `i toate lucrurile asem™n™toare cu acestea. V™ atrag aten^ia acum, a`a
cum am f™cut-o `i alt™dat™: cei ce fac aceste
lucruri nu vor mo`teni •mp™r™^ia lui

16So I tell you, live the way the Spirit* leads
you. Then you will not do the evil things your
sinful self wants. 17The sinful self wants what is
against the Spirit, and the Spirit wants what is
against the sinful self. They are always fighting
against each other, so that you don’t do what you
really want to do. 18But if you let the Spirit lead
you, you are not under law.5
19 The wrong things the sinful self does are
clear: committing sexual sin, being morally corrupt, doing all kinds of shameful things,
20w o r s h i p i n g f a l s e g o d s , t a k i n g p a r t i n
witchcraft,* hating people, causing trouble, being
jealous, angry or selfish, causing people to argue
and divide into separate groups, 21being filled
with envy, getting drunk, having wild parties, and
doing other things like this. I warn you now as I

1 5.14 Citat din Lv. 19.18.

1 5:9 “Just … rise” A proverb meaning that a small thing (like a little
wrong teaching) can make a big problem or that just one person can
have a bad influence on the whole group. 2 5:12 castration To cut off
part of the male sex organs. Paul uses a word that means “to cut off” in
place of “circumcision,” which means “to cut around,” to show how
angry he is at the false teachers for forcing non-Jews to be circumcised.
3 5:14 your neighbor Or, “others.” Jesus’ teaching in Lk. 10:25–37
makes clear that this includes anyone in need. 4 5:14 Quote from
Lev. 19:18. 5 5:18 law Here, a law system, like the law of Moses.
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Dumnezeu. 22Dar roada Duhului este dragoste, bucurie, pace, r™bdare, bun™voin^™,
bun™tate, 23credincio`ie, bl‹nde^e, autocontrol. •mpotriva unor astfel de lucruri nu
exist™ lege. 24Cei ce sunt ai lui Cristos `i-au
r™stignit natura p™c™toas™ cu pasiunile `i
dorin^ele ei. 25Dac™ tr™im prin Duhul, s™-L
`i urm™m. 26S™ nu ne ¶ng‹mf™m, s™ nu ne
provoc™m unii pe al^ii `i s™ nu ne invidiem
unii pe al^ii.

warned you before: The people who do these
things will not be in God’s kingdom. 22But the
fruit that the Spirit produces in a person’s life is
love, joy, peace, patience, kindness, goodness,
faithfulness, 23gentleness, and self-control. There
is no law against these kinds of things. 24Those
who belong to Christ Jesus have crucified their
sinful self. They have given up their old selfish
feelings and the evil things they wanted to do.
25 We get our new life from the Spirit, so we
should follow the Spirit. 26We must not feel proud
and boast about ourselves. We must not cause
trouble for each other or be jealous of each other.

Ajuta^i-v™ unii pe al^ii

Help Each Other

6

6

1Fra^ilor,

dac™ un om este prins f™c‹nd
ceva gre`it, voi, care sunte^i spirituali,
¶ndrepta^i-l cu duhul bl‹nde^ii. ÿi fi^i aten^i
la voi ¶n`iv™, ca nu cumva s™ fi^i `i voi ispiti^i! 2Purta^i-v™ poverile unii altora. Astfel
ve^i ¶mplini legea lui Cristos. 3Dac™ cineva
¶`i acord™ o importan^™ mai mare dec‹t i se
cuvine, se am™ge`te singur. 4Fiecare s™-`i
pun™ la ¶ncercare lucrarea, f™r™ s™ se compare cu ceea ce fac al^ii, `i abia apoi se va
putea l™uda cu ceea ce a f™cut. 5Fiecare trebuie s™-`i asume responsabilitatea sa.

1Brothers

and sisters, someone in your group
might do something wrong. You who are following the Spirit* should go to the one who is sinning. Help make that person right again, and do it
in a gentle way. But be careful, because you
might be tempted to sin too. 2Help each other with
your troubles. When you do this, you are obeying
the law of Christ. 3If you think you are too important to do this, you are only fooling yourself.
4Don’t compare yourself with others. Just look at
your own work to see if you have done anything
to be proud of. 5You must each accept the responsibilities that are yours.
Never Stop Doing Good

6C e l

6Whoever

ce este instruit ¶n ¶nv™^™tura
Cuv‹ntului lui Dumnezeu trebuie s™ ¶mpart™
tot ce are bun cu cel care ¶l ¶nva^™. 7S™ nu v™
¶n`ela^i: Dumnezeu nu Se las™ batjocorit!
Omul secer™ ce a sem™nat. 8Cel ce a sem™nat
¶n natura lui p™c™toas™, va secera din natura
lui p™c™toas™ stric™ciunea. Dar cel ce seam™n™
¶n Duhul*, va secera din Duhul via^™ etern™.
9S™ nu obosim f™c‹nd binele, pentru c™ vom
primi rezultatele lucr™rii noastre la timpul
potrivit, dac™ nu vom c™dea de oboseal™ `i nu
vom renun^a. 10Deci s™ facem bine tuturor, ori
de c‹te ori avem ocazia. ÿi s™ facem bine ¶n
special fra^ilor no`tri ¶n credin^™.

is being taught God’s word should
share the good things they have with the one who
is teaching them.
7Don’t be fooled: You cannot cheat God. You
will harvest what you plant.1 8If you live to satisfy
your sinful self, the harvest you will get from that
will be eternal death. But if you live to please the
Spirit,* your harvest from the Spirit will be eternal
life. 9We must not get tired of doing good. We
will receive our harvest of eternal life at the right
time. We must not give up. 10When we have the
opportunity to do good to anyone, we should do
it. But we should give special attention to those
who are in the family of believers.

Pavel ¶`i ¶ncheie scrisoarea

Paul Ends His Letter

cu ce litere mari v-am scris, cu propria mea m‹n™! 12 Cei ce vor s™ fac™ o
impresie bun™ oamenilor ¶ncearc™ s™ v™ for^eze s™ fi^i circumci`i*, pentru ca ei s™ nu fie
persecuta^i din cauza crucii lui Cristos 1.

11 This is my own handwriting. You can see
how big the letters are. 12Those men who are
trying to force you to be circumcised* are only
doing it so that their people will accept them.
They are afraid they will be persecuted* if they

1 6.12 crucea lui Cristos pentru Pavel, crucea ¶nsemna toat™
vestea bun™ a r™scump™r™rii noastre prin moartea lui Isus
Cristos pentru p™catele noastre.

1 6:7 harvest what you plant This means that life is like farming. Farmers
get from their fields only what they plant.

11Iat™
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13Dar nici m™car cei care sunt circumci`i nu
^in Legea*, ci vor ca voi s™ fi^i circumci`i
pentru ca s™ se laude cu supunerea voastr™
fa^™ de acest ritual. 14•n ceea ce m™ prive`te,
fie ca eu s™ nu m™ laud cu nimic altceva
dec‹t cu crucea Domnului nostru Isus
Cristos, prin care lumea a fost r™stignit™ fa^™
de mine `i eu fa^™ de lume. 15Nici circumcizia, nici necircumcizia nu ¶nseamn™ nimic.
Ceea ce conteaz™ este a fi o nou™ crea^ie {a
lui Dumnezeu}. 16Pace `i ¶ndurare s™ fie
peste to^i cei care urma^i aceast™ regul™ `i
peste tot poporul lui Dumnezeu!
17•n ¶ncheiere, v™ cer s™ nu-mi mai face^i
necazuri, c™ci deja port ¶n trupul meu
semnele1 lui Isus.
18Harul Domnului nostru Isus Cristos s™
fie cu duhul vostru, fra^ilor! Amin.*
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follow only the cross1 of Christ. 13They are circumcised, but they don’t obey the law * themselves. They want you to be circumcised so they
can boast about what they did to you.
14I hope I will never boast about things like
that. The cross of our Lord Jesus Christ is my
only reason for boasting. Through Jesus’ death on
the cross the world is dead2 to me, and I am dead
to the world. 15It doesn’t matter if anyone is circumcised or not. The only thing that matters is
this new life we have from God.3 16Peace and
mercy to those who follow this rule—to all of
God’s people.4
17So don’t give me any more trouble. I have
scars on my body that show5 I belong to Jesus.
18 My brothers and sisters, I pray that the
grace* of our Lord Jesus Christ will be with your
spirits. Amen.

1 6:12 cross Paul uses the cross as a picture of the Good News, the

1 6.17 semnele urmele l™sate de loviturile primite de Pavel din

cauza slujirii lui Cristos.

story of Christ’s death to pay for people’s sins. The cross (Christ’s
death) was God’s way to save people. Also in verse 14. 2 6:14 is dead
Literally, “has been crucified.” 3 6:15 this new life … God Or, “being
the new people God has made.” 4 6:16 all of God’s people Literally,
“the Israel of God.” 5 6:17 scars … show Many times Paul was beaten
by people who tried to stop him from teaching about Christ. The scars
were from these beatings.
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